Catalyst Initiative Application

Introduction
Thank you for your interest in the Catalyst Initiative. This application is designed to collect important statistical data and documents in a manner that allows the church to learn about itself in preparation for being a part of the Catalyst cohort and/or making decisions and taking action to improve ministry. Statistical data may be found here: http://www.umdata.org/.

If you have not completed the Intent to Apply, please submit prior to starting the application.

This application is to be completed by a team. While individuals may be responsible for completing aspects of the applications, the entire application needs to be reviewed and verified by the team so that all are in agreement with what is being reported.

Each congregation that completes an application will be either contacted for a consultative conversation individually or as a part of a group debrief. We stand ready to help you take your next faithful step in making disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world so that more transformed lives transform lives.

This application will take approximately 4-8 hours to complete.

This application requires you to complete and upload:

- Readiness 360 information (You should have received an email with instructions following the completion of your intention to apply form.)
- MissionInsite reports (These are generated at missioninsite.org. If you don't have an account, please email Lauren Harris at lharris@bwcumc.org.)
1. Name of point of contact for this application:
   (This is the person who received a unique link and log-in information for the survey.)

2. Point of contact email:

3. Point of contact phone:

4. District:
   - Annapolis (AN)
   - Baltimore Metropolitan (BM)
   - Baltimore Suburban (BS)
   - Central Maryland (CM)
   - Cumberland-Hagerstown (CH)
   - Frederick (FR)
   - Greater Washington (GW)
   - Washington East (WE)

5. Annapolis (AN)-Church Information:
   - AN Adams Lothian 1375
   - AN Asbury Town Neck Severna Park 1490
   - AN Asbury Jessup 1360
   - AN Asbury Arnold 1160
   - AN Asbury Annapolis 1110
AN Adams Lothian 1375
AN Asbury Town Neck Severna Park 1490
AN Asbury Jessup 1360
AN Asbury Arnold 1160
AN Asbury Annapolis 1110
AN Asbury-Broadneck Annapolis 1115
AN Baldwin Memorial Millersville 1420
AN Calvary Annapolis 1120
AN Cape St Claire Annapolis 1125
AN Carters Tracys Landing 1270
AN Cecil Memorial Annapolis 1130
AN Cedar Grove-Oakland Deale 1215
AN Centenary Shady Side 1515
AN Chews Memorial Edgewater 1438
AN Community Crofton 1180
AN Community Pasadena 1440
AN Community Laurel 7410
AN Davidsonville Davidsonville 1190
AN Delmont Severn 1475
AN Dorsey Emmanuel Elkridge 1220
AN Eastport Annapolis 1135
AN Edgewater Edgewater 1235
AN Faith Pasadena 1445
AN Ferndale Glen Burnie 1268
AN First Laurel 7415
AN Fowler Annapolis 1140
AN Franklin Churchton 1175
AN Friendship Friendship 1275
AN Galesville Galesville 1280
AN Glen Burnie Glen Burnie 1320
AN Hall Glen Burnie 1325
AN Harwood Park Elkridge 1225
AN Hope Memorial St Mark Edgewater 1240
AN John Wesley Glen Burnie 1330
AN John Wesley Annapolis 1145
AN John Wesley-Waterbury Crownsville 1185
AN Linthicum Heights Linthicum 1370
AN Macedonia Odenton 1425
AN Magothy Church of the Deaf-Gallaudet Pasadena 1455
AN Magothy Pasadena 1450
AN Marley Glen Burnie 1335
AN Mayo Edgewater 1148
AN Melville Chapel Elkridge 1265
AN Messiah Glen Burnie 1340
AN Metropolitan Severn 1480
AN Mount Calvary Arnold 1165
AN Mount Carmel Pasadena 1460
AN Mount Tabor Crownsville 1285
AN Mount Zion Laurel 7420
6. Baltimore Metropolitan (BM)-Church Information:

- BM Ames Baltimore 4110
- BM Arbutus Baltimore 3110
- BM Arlington-Lewin Baltimore 4115
- BM Arnolia Baltimore 3530
- BM Back River Essex 2420
- BM Beechfield Baltimore 3150
- BM Bethesda Baltimore 3145
- BM Brooklyn Community Baltimore 2142
- BM Catonsville Catonsville 4180
- BM Chase Middle River 2362
- BM Cherry Hill Baltimore 2155
- BM Christ Church of Baltimore County Baltimore 2205
- BM Clyburn Church of Baltimore County Baltimore 2210
- BM Cowenton White Marsh 2570
- BM Eastern Baltimore 2175
- BM Eden Korean Baltimore 2180
- BM Elderslie-St Andrews Baltimore 4120
- BM Emanuel Catonsville 4630
- BM Emmarts Baltimore 4610
- BM Epworth Chapel Baltimore 4170
- BM Essex Essex 2425
- BM Faith Community Baltimore 2192
- BM Good Shepherd Baltimore 3230
- BM Govans-Boundary Baltimore 3165
- BM Grace Baltimore 3170
- BM Graceland Baltimore 2210
- BM Gwynn Oak Baltimore 4130
- BM Halethorpe-Relay Halethorpe 3120
- BM Hampden Baltimore 3175
- BM Hiss Baltimore 3440
- BM John Wesley Baltimore 4135
- BM Lansdowne Baltimore 3125
- BM Loch Raven Baltimore 3540
- BM Lodge Forest Baltimore 2410
- BM Lovely Lane Baltimore 3185
- BM Martin Luther King Memorial Baltimore 4145
- BM Metropolitan Baltimore 2220
- BM Mount Olivet Catonsville 4190
- BM Mount Vernon Place Baltimore 3215
- BM Mount Washington-Aldersgate Baltimore 3220
- BM Mount Winans Baltimore 2235
- BM Mount Zion Baltimore 4150
- BM New Covenant Worship Center Baltimore 3575
- BM New Waverly Baltimore 3217
- BM Northwood-Appold Baltimore 3225
- BM Old Otterbein Baltimore 2240
- BM Orems Baltimore 2515
- BM Patapsco Dundalk 2385
- BM Piney Grove Middle River 2355
- BM St James Memorial Baltimore 2265
- BM St John Baltimore 1473
- BM St Johns Baltimore 3240
- BM St Luke Baltimore 4155
- BM St Lukes Baltimore 4615
- BM St. Matthews-New Life Baltimore 3247
- BM St Matthews Baltimore 2280
- BM St Matthews Baltimore 2390
- BM Salem-Hebbville Baltimore 4335
- BM Salem-Baltimore Hispanic Baltimore 2310
- BM Sharp Street Memorial Baltimore 3250
- BM Towson Towson 3550
- BM Trinity Catonsville 4210
- BM Union Memorial Baltimore 2320
- BM Unity Baltimore 2325
- BM Violetville Baltimore 3260
- BM West Baltimore Baltimore 4165
- BM Christ Church of Baltimore County Baltimore 3285
- BM Christ Church of the Deaf Baltimore 3115
- BM Christ Baltimore 2160
BM Christ Church of Baltimore County Baltimore 3285
BM Christ Church of the Deaf Baltimore 3115
BM Christ Baltimore 2160
BM Cowenton White Marsh 2570
BM Eastern Baltimore 2175
BM Eden Korean Baltimore 2180
BM Elderslie-St Andrews Baltimore 4120
BM Emanuel Catonsville 4630
BM Emmarts Baltimore 4610
BM Epworth Chapel Baltimore 4170
BM Essex Essex 2425
BM Faith Community Baltimore 2192
BM Good Shepherd Baltimore 3230
BM Govans-Boundary Baltimore 3165
BM Grace Baltimore 3170
BM Graceland Baltimore 2210
BM Gwynn Oak Baltimore 4130
BM Halethorpe-Relay Halethorpe 3120
BM Hampden Baltimore 3175
BM Hiss Baltimore 3440
BM John Wesley Baltimore 4135
BM Lansdowne Baltimore 3125
BM Loch Raven Baltimore 3540
BM Lodge Forest Baltimore 2410
BM Lovely Lane Baltimore 3185
BM Martin Luther King Memorial Baltimore 4145
BM Metropolitan Baltimore 2220
BM Mount Olivet Catonsville 4190
BM Mount Vernon Place Baltimore 3215
BM Mount Washington-Aldersgate Baltimore 3220
BM Mount Winans Baltimore 2235
BM Mount Zion Baltimore 4150
BM New Covenant Worship Center Baltimore 3575
BM New Waverly Baltimore 3217
BM Northwood-Appold Baltimore 3225
BM Old Otterbein Baltimore 2240
BM Orems Baltimore 2515
BM Orems Dundalk 2530
BM Piney Grove Middle River 2355
BM St James Memorial Baltimore 2265
BM St John Baltimore 1473
BM St Johns Baltimore 3240
BM St Luke Baltimore 4155
BM St Lukes Baltimore 4615
7. Baltimore Suburban (BS)-Church Information:

BS Ames Bel Air 2335
BS Asbury White Marsh 2565
BS Ayres Chapel White Hall 2520
BS Bel Air Bel Air 2340
BS Bentley Springs Parkton 3410
BS Bixlers Manchester 4530
BS Bosley Sparks 3490
BS Camp Chapel Perry Hall 2530
BS Cedar Grove Monkton 3415
BS Centre Forest Hill 2445
BS Chesaco Baltimore 2545
BS Clarks Chapel Bel Air 2365
BS Clynnalira Phoenix 3450
BS Cokesbury Abingdon 2125
BS Cranberry Perryman 2540
BS Darlington Darlington 2375
BS Deer Creek Forest Hill 2450
BS Dublin Street 2550
BS Ebenezer Fallston 2430
BS Edgewood Lutherville 3365
BS Emory Street 2555
BS Emory Upperco 4420
BS Epworth Cockeysville 3290
BS Fairview Phoenix 3455
BS Fallview Phoenix 3450
BS Falls Road Sparks 3510
BS Fallston Fallston 2435
BS Fork Fork 3320
BS Frames Memorial Cockeysville 3460
BS Glyndon Glyndon 4285
BS Gough Cockeysville 3315
BS Grace Aberdeen 2110
BS Grace Upperco 4310
BS Greenmount Hampstead 4288
BS Greenspring Owings Mills 3390
BS Havre De Grace Havre De Grace 2455
BS Hereford Monkton 3344
BS Hopewell Havre de Grace 2460
BS Hunts Memorial Riderwood 3487
BS Idlewyld Baltimore 3535
BS Jarrettsville Jarrettsville 2475
BS John Wesley Abingdon 2130
BS Linden Heights Parkville 3445
BS Maryland Line Maryland Line 3380
BS Mays Chapel Timonium 3522
BS Milford Mill Pikesville 4380
BS Millers Manchester 4340
BS Monkton Monkton 3385
BS Mount Carmel Parkton 3425
BS Mount Gilead Reisterstown 4425
BS Mount Olive Randallstown 4390
BS Mount Tabor Bel Air 2345
BS Mount Vernon Whiteford 2580
BS Mount Zion Parkton 3325
BS Mount Zion Bel Air 2350
BS Mount Zion Upperco 4525
BS Mount Zion-Finksburg Finksburg 4265
BS New Beginnings Fellowship Fallston 3500
BS New Hope Christian Fellowship Edgewood 2412
BS Norrisville White Hall 2525
BS Parke Memorial Parkton 3430
BS Patapsco Finksburg 4430
BS Perry Hall Baltimore 2535
BS Pine Grove White Hall 3570
BS Pine Grove Parkton 3475
BS Piney Grove Reisterstown 4175
BS Pleasant Grove Reisterstown 4520
BS Pleasant Hill Owings Mills 4370
8. Cumberland-Hagerstown (CH)-Church Information:

CH Allegany Frostburg 5290
CH Alpine Berkeley Springs 5510
CH Asbury Hagerstown 5315
CH Barton Barton 5110
CH Benevola Boonsboro 6115
CH Bethel Rohrersville 6345
CH Bethel Chewsville 5135
CH Calvary Ridgeley 5620
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH</th>
<th>Allegany Frostburg 5310</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Calvary Great Cacapon 5580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Carlos Frostburg 5130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Catalpa Hancock 5380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Centenary Cumberland 5185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Central Cumberland 5150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Cherry Run Berkeley Springs 5630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Christ Cumberland 5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Cresaptown Cresaptown 5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Davis Memorial Cumberland 5165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Dawson Rawlings 5440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Eckhart Frostburg 5255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Ellerslie Ellerslie 5265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Emmanuel Hagerstown 5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Emmanuel Cumberland 5177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Fairview Avenue Cumberland 5180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>First Berkeley Springs 5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>First Lonaconing 5390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Flintstone Flintstone 5270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Frostburg Frostburg 5310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Garfield Smithsburg 6425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Grace Midland 5410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Grace Hagerstown 5325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Greenwood Berkeley Springs 5525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Hancock Hancock 5365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Highland Berkeley Springs 5530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Holy Cross Ridgeley 5625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>John Wesley Hagerstown 5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>La Vale Lavale 5370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mc Kendree of Potomac Park Cumberland 5242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Melvin Cumberland 5295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Michaels Berkeley Springs 5540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Bethel Smithsburg 5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Big Pool 5115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Hermon Flintstone 5275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Lena Boonsboro 6125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Nebo Boonsboro 6130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Olivet Berkeley Springs 5545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant Berkeley Springs 5550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Savage Mount Savage 5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Tabor Oldtown 5460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Zion Myersville 6325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Zion Sabillasville 6350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Mount Zion Great Cacapon 5585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Central Maryland (CM)-Church Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM Alberta Gary Memorial</td>
<td>Columbia 7345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM Araby</td>
<td>Frederick 6110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM Asbury Germantown</td>
<td>9265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM Ashton</td>
<td>9110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM Bethany Korean</td>
<td>Ellicott City 4236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM Bethany</td>
<td>Ellicott City 4235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM Bethesda Damascus</td>
<td>9185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM Calvary Mount Airy</td>
<td>6285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Frederick (FR)-Church Information:

FR Arden Martinsburg 6510
FR Asbury Frederick 6180
FR Asbury Shepherdstown 6700
FR Asbury Charles Town 6530
FR Bedington Martinsburg 6520
FR Berkeley Place Martinsburg 6645
FR Bethel Bakerton 6515
FR Bethesda Sykesville 4445
FR Bethesda Shepherdstown 6720
FR Blairton Martinsburg 6650
FR Bolivar Harpers Ferry 6560
FR Brandenburg Sykesville 4580
FR Brook Hill Frederick 6185
FR Buckeystown Rt 85 Buckeystown 6150
FR Buckeystown Rt 80 Buckeystown 6145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FR</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Bunker Hill Bunker Hill</td>
<td>6525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Butlers Chapel Martinsburg</td>
<td>6590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Calvary Finksburg</td>
<td>4260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Calvary Frederick</td>
<td>6190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Calvary Martinsburg</td>
<td>6655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Camp Hill-Wesley Harpers Ferry</td>
<td>6565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Catoctin Thurmont</td>
<td>6355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Centennial Memorial Frederick</td>
<td>6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Chestnut Hill Harpers Ferry</td>
<td>6570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Darkesville Inwood</td>
<td>6545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Deer Park Westminster</td>
<td>4535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Deerfield Sabillasville</td>
<td>6260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Doubs-Epworth Adamstown</td>
<td>6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Engle Harpers Ferry</td>
<td>6575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Friendship Hedgesville</td>
<td>6660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Ganotown Martinsburg</td>
<td>6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Gerrardstown Gerrardstown</td>
<td>6555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Greensburg Martinsburg</td>
<td>6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Harmony Falling Waters</td>
<td>6640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Hedgesville Hedgesville</td>
<td>6610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Hopehill Frederick</td>
<td>6155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Inwood Inwood</td>
<td>6615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Jackson Chapel Frederick</td>
<td>6330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Jefferson Jefferson</td>
<td>6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Johnsville Sykesville</td>
<td>4450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Johnsville Union Bridge</td>
<td>4523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Leetown Kearneysville</td>
<td>6630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Lewistown Thurmont</td>
<td>6265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Liberty Central Libertytown</td>
<td>6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Linganore Union Bridge</td>
<td>6375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Marvin Chapel Inwood</td>
<td>6670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Memorial Summit Point</td>
<td>6755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Messiah Taneytown</td>
<td>4475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Middleburg Westminster</td>
<td>4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Middletown Middletown</td>
<td>6280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Middleway Kearneysville</td>
<td>6635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Frederick</td>
<td>6335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant Frederick</td>
<td>6390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Mount Wesley Shepherdstown</td>
<td>6735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Mount Zion Martinsburg</td>
<td>6675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Murrill Hill Harpers Ferry</td>
<td>6580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>New Hope of New Windsor</td>
<td>4640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>New Hope of Greater Brunswick</td>
<td>6137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>New Market New Market</td>
<td>6210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. Greater Washington (GW)-Church Information:

- GW Ager Road Hyattsville 7380
- GW Albright Memorial Washington 7110
- GW Asbury Washington 7115
- GW Bells Camp Springs 8145
- GW Bethesda Bethesda 9122
- GW Bradbury Heights Washington 7120
- GW Brighter Day Washington 7625
GW Brightwood Park Washington 7125
GW Cabin John Cabin John 9160
GW Capitol Hill Washington 7135
GW Centenary Flatts FL BX 7615
GW Cheverly Cheverly 7325
GW Chevy Chase Chevy Chase 9165
GW Christ Washington 7140
GW Church of The Redeemer Temple Hills 7475
GW Colesville Silver Spring 9450
GW College Park Hyattsville Hispanic Latino Initiative College Park 7396
GW College Park College Park 7335
GW Community Washington 7145
GW Concord-St Andrews Bethesda 9130
GW Douglas Memorial Washington 7155
GW Dumbarton Washington 7160
GW Ebenezer Washington 7165
GW Emmanuel Laurel 7440
GW Emory Washington 7175
GW Faith Rockville 9410
GW First Hyattsville 7385
GW Forest Memorial Forestville 8190
GW Foundry Washington 7180
GW Francis Asbury National Korean Rockville 9427
GW Franklin P Nash Washington 7185
GW Gethsemane Capitol Heights 7320
GW Glenmont Silver Spring 9475
GW Good Hope Union Silver Spring 9455
GW Good Shepherd Silver Spring 7445
GW Grace Takoma Park 7465
GW Hughes Memorial Washington 7190
GW Hughes Wheaton 9480
GW InspireDC Washington 7183
GW Jerusalem-Mt Pleasant Rockville 9420
GW Jones Memorial Washington 7210
GW Liberty Grove Burtonsville 9155
GW Lincoln Park Washington 7215
GW Marsden First Smith 7610
GW McKendree-Simms-Brookland Washington 7620
GW Memorial First India Silver Spring 7462
GW Metropolitan Memorial Washington 7630
GW Millian Memorial Rockville 9430
GW Mizo Rockville 7485
GW Mount Vernon Place Washington 7235
GW Mount Vernon Washington 7220
GW Mount Vernon Washington 7230
GW Mount Zion Washington 7240
GW Mowatt Memorial Greenbelt 7375
GW North Bethesda Bethesda 9140
GW Oak Chapel Silver Spring 9460
GW Petworth Washington 7245
GW Potomac Potomac 9390
GW Randall Memorial Washington 7250
GW Rockville Rockville 9440
GW Ryland-Epworth Washington 7255
GW St Paul Chevy Chase 7330
GW St Pauls Kensington 9330
GW Silver Spring Silver Spring 9466
GW Simpson-Hamline Washington 7265
GW United Washington 7275
GW University College Park 7340
GW Van Buren Washington 7280

---

WE Alexandria Chapel Indian Head 8390
WE Asbury Brandywine 8130
WE Bethel Upper Marlboro 8480
WE Bethesda Valley Lee 8515
WE Bowie Bowie 8120
WE Brookfield Brandywine 8370
WE Brooks Saint Leonard 8460
WE Calvary Waldorf 8520
WE Carroll-Western Prince Frederick 8425
WE Cheltenham Cheltenham 8155
WE Chicamuxen La Plata 8260
WE Christ Aquasco 8115
WE Clinton Clinton 8170
WE Community w. Cause Lexington Park 8295
WE Coopers Dunkirk 8175
WE Corkran Memorial Temple Hills 7480
WE Eastern Lusby 8330
WE Ebenezer Lanham 8285
WE Emmanuel Huntingtown 8240
WE Emmanuel Beltsville 7310

---

**Hidden unless: #4 Question "District:" is one of the following answers ("Washington East (WE)")**

12. **Washington East (WE)-Church Information:**

   WE Alexandria Chapel Indian Head 8390
   WE Asbury Brandywine 8130
   WE Bethel Upper Marlboro 8480
   WE Bethesda Valley Lee 8515
   WE Bowie Bowie 8120
   WE Brookfield Brandywine 8370
   WE Brooks Saint Leonard 8460
   WE Calvary Waldorf 8520
   WE Carroll-Western Prince Frederick 8425
   WE Cheltenham Cheltenham 8155
   WE Chicamuxen La Plata 8260
   WE Christ Aquasco 8115
   WE Clinton Clinton 8170
   WE Community w. Cause Lexington Park 8295
   WE Coopers Dunkirk 8175
   WE Corkran Memorial Temple Hills 7480
   WE Eastern Lusby 8330
   WE Ebenezer Lanham 8285
   WE Emmanuel Huntingtown 8240
   WE Emmanuel Beltsville 7310
13. Who completed the Congregational Alignment section?

Name

Role

14. Do you have an organizational chart for staff and/or lay leadership?

- Yes
- No

15. When was your organizational chart for staff and/or lay leadership last revised?

- Within 0-2 years
- Within 3-4 years
- 5-9 years
- 10 plus years
16. Please upload here:
   Browse...

17. Do you have a strategic planning document?
   - Yes
   - No

18. When was your strategic planning document last revised?
   - Within 0-2 years
   - Within 3-4 years
   - 5-9 years
   - 10 plus years

19. Please upload here:
   Browse...
20. Do you have orientation materials for new leaders and new members?
   - Yes
   - No

21. When were your orientation materials for new leaders and new members last revised?
   - Within 0-2 years
   - Within 3-4 years
   - 5-9 years
   - 10 plus years

22. Please upload here:

   [Browse...]

23. Does your church have a mission statement?
   - Yes
   - No
24. When was your mission statement last revised?
   - Within 0-2 years
   - Within 3-4 years
   - 5-9 years
   - 10 plus years

25. Please cut and paste here:

26. Does your church have a vision statement?
   - Yes
   - No
27. Please cut and paste the text of your statement here:

28. When was your vision statement last revised?
   - Within 0-2 years
   - Within 3-4 years
   - 5-9 years
   - 10 plus years

29. If your church ceased to exist, what would your community miss?
   (In 250 words or less)
30. Does your congregation have officially-adopted goals or objectives?
   - Yes
   - No

31. List the top 3 officially-adopted objectives or goals that you are currently working towards:
   - Objective 1
   - Objective 2
   - Objective 3

32. When was the last major initiative your church undertook?

33. Was it perceived as successful?
   - Yes
   - No

Assessment Reports
34. Who completed the Assessment Reports section?

Name

Role

35. Insert your Readiness 360 Scores:

- Spiritual Intensity
- Missional Alignment
- Dynamic Relationships
- Cultural Openness

Total: 0


Browse...

37. Please upload your ExecutiveInsite Report (from MissionInsite) with appropriate travel radius (20-minute drive if rural context, seven-minute drive if suburban and 20-minute walk if urban).

Browse...
38. Please upload your MinistryInsite Report (from MissionInsite) with appropriate travel radius.

Browse...

39. Please upload your ComparativeInsite Reports (from MissionInsite): one with the appropriate travel radius and the other with a large enough radius to include the majority of your congregation.

Browse...

Worship Information

40. Who completed the Worship Information section?

Name

Role

Add-as-needed
41. For each of your worship services, please fill in the following information

Name

What day of the week
- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
- Saturday
- Sunday

Time

Average Attendance

Where?
- In-person and virtual
- Virtual-only
- In-person

Describe the service (e.g. casual, traditional, etc.)

In 10 words or less

Add Another Service
42. Which virtual platforms do you use? 

43. What is the average viewership across all viewership (viewers who engage for 10 minutes or more)? 

44. If you have more than one worship service, does one pastor preach each service, or are there several choices? 

- One Pastor preaches each service 
- More than one pastor preaches each week 

Worship Attendance 

45. Who completed the Worship Attendance section? 

Name 

Role
46. Worship attendance the last 10 years\(^{\text{http://www.umdata.org/}}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Average attendance</th>
<th>Compared to the previous year, what is the percentage increase or decrease of the average attendance?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

47. We recognize that regular attendance at worship services has shifted in the last 10 years from 3-4 times a month to 1-2 times a month. Does your percentage accurately represent growth or decrease in numbers of people engaged?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
48. Who completed the Ministries for Children and Youth section?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

49. Does your church have a preschool?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

50. Has your preschool needed to close due to COVID-19? Note: please use last year's numbers to answer related questions in this section.

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
- [ ] N/A

51. Which best describes your preschool's structure:

- [ ] Full-time
- [ ] Half-time
52. How many children are enrolled in your preschool?

53. What percentage of children attending your preschool belong to members of the church?

54. Does your church have a weekday children's ministry beyond a preschool?
   - Yes
   - No
Add-as-needed Hidden unless: #54 Question "Does your church have a weekday children's ministry beyond a preschool?" is one of the following answers ("Yes")

55. List your weekday children's ministry or ministries beyond your preschool

Name of the ministry

How often do you meet?

- Weekly
- Monthly
- Other - Write In

How many attend?

Add Another
Add-as-needed Hidden unless: #54

Question "Does your church have a weekday children's ministry beyond a preschool?" is one of the following answers ("Yes")

56. List your children's classes or children's church on Sunday (11 and under)?

Name of the ministry:

What times do you meet?

How many attend?

Add Another

Show/hide trigger exists.

57. Do you have youth that attend classes and/or youth groups (12 and up)?

☐ Yes

☐ No

Hidden unless: #57

Question "Do you have youth that attend classes and/or youth groups (12 and up)?" is one of the following answers ("Yes")

58. How many youth attend classes and/or youth group (12 and up)?
59. What day(s) of the week does your youth group meet?

- Sunday
- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
- Saturday

60. Identify any children, youth, and young people’s ministries or gatherings at your church:

- Young adults (19-30 years)
- Youth (12-18 years)
- Camping
- Campus Ministry
- ROCK
- Other - Write In
61. Who completed the People Ministries that Reach Beyond Members--New members and small groups section?

Name

Role

62. How do you engage non-members/new people?

63. List the number of each of the following types of small groups that your church leads or co-leads. (When groups have more than one core emphasis, split the totals between these categories so that each group is counted once. For example, if you teach job-hunting skills to re-entering citizens, put in .5 for both the Support and Learning lines).

Recovery (include AA, etc.)

Support

Learning

Mission or Discipling

UMW/UMM/denominationally-affiliated groups

Sunday School
64. Note the number of non-church partnerships in which your congregation is engaged. For each partnership, note the number of partnerships that fall into each level of partnership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Building User (a group with no affiliation to the church)</th>
<th>Discussing Collaboration (a group that partners with your church)</th>
<th>Integrated Partner (a group apart of your church)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA/NA/etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-school/childcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Pantry/Distribution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter another option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter another option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter another option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
65. Has your church started any new ongoing classes or small groups (regardless of age) in the last two years?

- Yes
- No

66. How many?

- 1-3
- 4-5
- 6-7
- 8-10
- 10+

67. Does your church have Sunday or weekday evening programs/ministries?

- Yes
- No
68. For each of your Sunday or weekday evening programs/ministries, please fill in the following information:

Name:

How many people attend?

Who attends?
- Members of the church only
- Other

Add Another

69. Does your church have Bible Studies?
- Yes
- No
70. For each of your Bible Study ministries, please fill in the following information:

Name:

How many attend?

Add Another

71. Does your church have athletic programs?

○ Yes

○ No
72. For each of your Athletic Programs, please fill in the following information:

Name: [ ]

How many attend? [ ]

Who attends?
- Members of the church only
- Other

Add Another
73. Advocacy:

Use the checkboxes to identify any people ministries or gatherings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Actively engaged in this issue</th>
<th>Participate in conference based projects</th>
<th>Local initiatives through local church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Racial Justice</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Violence Prevention</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrant Rights</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Equity</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation Care (environmental justice)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restorative Justice</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

74. Wellness and Missions:

Use the checkboxes to identify any people ministries or gatherings:

- □ Wellness Ministry
- □ Volunteers in Mission
- □ Missionary Support
- □ Global Partnerships
- □ Restorative Justice
75. Does your church have any major mission projects or causes where the church is active?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

76. Please fill in the grid below.

**Name of mission project:**

**How many years?**

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 +

**Add Another**
77. Who completed the Membership Information section?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

78. List the membership figures for the last ten years, with the most recent year first:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
79. Prior to COVID-19, what was the process for an individual to become a member of the church?

80. How many weeks in a month do you have new visitors?
   - Less than 1
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4

81. How many families (including households of 1) visit each week?
   - Less than 1
   - 1-2
   - 3-5
   - 6-7
   - 8-10
   - 10+
82. In the course of a year, what percentage of new households (including households of 1) join?

- 0%
- 1-5%
- 6-10%
- 11-20%
- 21-40%
- 41-60%
- 61-80%
- 81-100%
83. Breakdown of numbers of new members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Profession of faith</th>
<th>Transfer: other denominations</th>
<th>Transfer: UMC</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
84. How many members have you lost each of the last ten years?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Death</th>
<th>Withdrawal</th>
<th>Transfer: UMC</th>
<th>Transfer: other denomination</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

85. Do you have a booth or designated area for newcomers?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
Question "Do you have a booth or designated area for newcomers?" is one of the following answers ("Yes")

86. Describe the area for newcomers:

87. Do you contact guests within 48 hours following worship?
   - Yes
   - No

88. Please describe the process for follow-up:

89. Who is responsible for follow-up with new people, and assimilation into the church's ministry?
90. Does your church have a New Members Class or an Inquirers Class?
   - Yes
   - No

91. If so, please describe your New Members Class or an Inquirers Class:

92. What other activities do you do to inspire guests to become active participants?

93. What commitments are asked of new members?
94. What do you do to help your new members get well-connected?

Staff and Leadership

95. Who completed the Staff and Leadership section?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

96. Number of present Pastor/Leader/Director Staff:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pastor/Leader/Director Staff - Full time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pastor/Leader/Director Staff - Part time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 0

97. Number of present support staff that are paid:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Staff - Full time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Staff - Part time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 0
98. Does your paid staff hold weekly staff meetings?
   - Yes
   - No

99. Describe your nominating process for new leaders:

100. Do you encourage and use Spiritual Gift Inventories as a church?
   - Yes
   - No

101. If so, please describe which inventory (e.g., UMC or other) and how/when your church uses it?
102. Which is your greatest challenge in developing lay leaders?

- Recruiting
- Equipping
- Identifying
- Deploying

Facilities and Space

103. Who completed the Facilities and Space section?

Name

Role

104. At the largest worship service, what is your sanctuary capacity at average attendance?

(Do not estimate or take an architect's word. Measure by actually having several people sit in pews and measure what is comfortable and then compute throughout the sanctuary or measure actual pew length and divide by 22 inches.)

105. How many people does your sanctuary hold at 80% capacity?
106. Do you need more worship space?  
(If average attendance is larger than sanctuary capacity at 80%, the answer is yes.)

- Yes
- No

107. Is the nursery available for all worship services and events that are held at the church?  

- Yes
- No

108. How many nursery personnel at main service?

109. What is your nursery capacity at average main attendance?
110. What is your nursery capacity at 80% capacity?

111. What is your nursery capacity?

112. Do you need more nursery space?
(If average main attendance is larger than capacity at 80% capacity, the answer is yes.)

  - Yes
  - No

113. Are infants and toddlers separated?

  - Yes
  - No
114. Are there any nursery policies given to the parents?

- Yes
- No

115. What is the children's space capacity?

*Allow 30 square feet for kindergarten and under and 20 square feet for first grade and up.*

116. What is the average main attendance of children's space?

117. What is the 80% capacity for the children's space?

118. Do you need more children's space? (If the average main attendance of children's space is larger than 80% capacity for the children's space, the answer is yes.)

- Yes
- No
119. Do you have Sunday classes (if any) that are over 80% capacity?

- Yes
- No

120. List them:

Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4
Class 5

121. Do you need to rearrange any of these classes?

- Yes
- No

122. Number of available classrooms:
123. Number of classrooms presently used:

124. Do you offer satellite ministries off of your property?
   - Yes
   - No

125. How much land does your church own?

126. What is the average attendance of your largest gatherings that happens simultaneously? If Sunday School or children's ministry and worship occur at the same hour, count both in the total number at that hour if it is the largest attendance.

127. Who filled out the Location and Parking section?
   Name
   Role
128. What percentage of your congregation drives to church?

129. What percentage of your congregation walks to church?

130. What percentage of your congregation takes public transit to church?

131. Does your church have a parking lot?
   - Yes
   - No

132. How many cars can it accommodate?

133. Is using a car a primary mode of transportation for your congregation?
   - Yes
   - No
134. Average number of people per car: (You can ask an usher to do a random count on Sunday. Older congregations may average as low as 1.5 persons a car. Younger congregations with lots of children may average as high as 3 persons a car. Most churches average around 2.)

135. Number of off-street parking spaces available (please count):

136. Number of spaces needed to accommodate attendance (attendance at highest hour divided by avg # of persons/car):

137. If you're experiencing crowding in the parking lot, how many spaces do you need to add?
138. Who completed the Finances section?

Name

Role

139. Please upload a copy of your church's current annual budget:

Browse...

140. What is your church's total indebtedness?

$  

141. What percentage of your current budget is going to debt service?

%  

142. When was the last building program?


143. What was built?
144. List budget totals for the last year, including operational and debt service:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Budget Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

145. Do you have a pledge drive for the budget every year?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

146. If so, what time of year?
147. Do you encourage and facilitate automated giving?
- Yes
- No

148. Do you encourage and facilitate online giving?
- Yes
- No

149. Based on your records, what kind of income can you expect next year if you do nothing different:

- Pledges/current members
- Pledges/new members
- Loose plate
- Regular non-pledger building usage fees
- Special offerings
- Interest
- Fundraising Activities
- Other

Total: 0
150. Do you select your stewardship leaders based on their giving patterns and willingness to give of themselves?

- Yes
- No

151. Do you contact new members about pledging?

- Yes
- No

152. Do you teach about the spiritual discipline of tithing?

- Yes
- No

153. Do you teach about financial health and practices?

- Yes
- No

154. Which curriculum do you use?
155. Please complete the following chart for the last ten years. (To compute per capita giving, divide worship total into budget total for the last ten years.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Average worship attendance</th>
<th>Budget income</th>
<th>Per capita giving based on average worship attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
156. List of financial resources:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endowments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Fund Pledges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks and Bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 0

157. Is there a plan for using the financial resources above?
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

158. When was the last capital fund drive?

159. Does your pastor know what each member gives?
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Final Submission
160. Who completed the Final Submission section?

Name

Role

161. After your team reviews the above data, note any questions or concerns you have:

162. List the names and roles of persons who have reviewed and verified the information contained within this application (including the attachments):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Years in Role</th>
<th>Years in Church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank You!
Thank you for applying. We will be in touch with the next steps after the application period closes on February 22, 2021. If you have any immediate questions or concerns, please visit bwcum.org/catalyst or email Kayla Spears (kspears@bwcumc.org).